Simulated weightlessness and bone metabolism: evidence for direct gravitational effect and its related insulin action.
The effect of simulated weightlessness on bone metabolism was investigated in skeletal unloading for 4 days. Skeletal unloading was designed using the model of hind-limb hang in rats. In hypokinetic state, rats were fed while the right hind limb was weighed down and the left hind limb was unloaded (a state of weightlessness). Bone metabolism in normal rats did not vary significantly in the femoral diaphysis in right and left hind limb. Alkaline phosphatase activity and DNA content in the femoral diaphysis were not significantly altered by hypokinetic state without skeletal unloading, while the unloading caused an appreciable decrease in the enzyme activity and DNA content. However, femoral-diaphyseal zinc content and glucose consumption was significantly decreased by hypokinetic state with and without skeletal unloading. When femoral-diaphyseal tissues were cultured in the presence of insulin (10 nM), the hormone produced a significant increase of alkaline phosphatase activity and decrease of glucose consumption in the femoral-diaphyseal tissues obtained from normal and hypokinetic rats. This hormonal effect was not seen in bone tissues from hypokinetic rats with skeletal unloading. These results suggest that skeletal unloading-induced disorder of bone metabolism is directly related to gravitational effect and that gravitational stimulation may be involved in insulin action.